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PEOJtIA ITXSS.WILLAMETTE TnAfiC?C.TO-TIO- H

& LOCKS C0S3?AHY."
NOTICE.-Tn- E FOLLOWTNO RATES' 1

on Kraln and Flour bava iLtabibOied by this Company as mZSrates for ne year from 1st, 1M7, ?mumratifies' and Provisions!

ucrr or uemn
Remaining in the Post Office. 'Albanv,
Linn county, Oregon, June, 21st, 1877.
Person3elJlng for .tbjea letters roust givathe date on which tlier were advert Uea.
Briisha,JDolphu fy ;Grnbby. It V
Brown, Poley . . . .Lant, John B
Brown. Bill ' Maas, I,J . . , .

Casto; Dr J Miller, Mrs Morgan'
Cootw, ilrs Miney PItttnan. LD

":..V. . ..
klAt&.Y mfO. BE FOCXD AT

WZLLl&M, , .VAN VACTOR'S,
First Door Went of E Youn', First Street, Albanj-- , Ogn.

OHoap for Oasli.

blain, spx 1;& OO.,
. STORAGE ASb; COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

MAMMOTH WItEHOJJSE
At foot Y Lyon Street, opposite Depot on O C. Ballrond,

- ; o '
. .

Will More Grain timl General Merchandise at Loncwt Rates.
AtlAKT, Oregon. Jan.. 1877-15v- 9 -

W. IT. MeFARLAND,

STOVLS AMD RANGES,

PUMPS AND HOSE;
-- MANUFACTURES-

Tin, Copper vnd
AGENT FOR THE

22ST 2K

ALBANY,

JeS to the Kit nil.

Oregon city ...1 00vuiievuie -- - . . . . . 1 75-Champoec " " . 1 75
Dayton ..... . S 00Fairfield " ... " . t OilWheatland . t SOLincoln . 50Malem-- - . 50Eola m m . 75
Independence " . 75
Ankneys Landing; " . s 00Buena Vista " . 3 00
Spring; HLU " . 3 00
Albany . 3 00Corvallia " . 3 50Peoria 3 50Monroe " 4 no
Harrisbarff " 4 00
EnireneClty 5 00

Grain and Flour shipped from the pointsabove mentioned direct to Astoria will be
cbnrtred at 00 per ton additional.

The company will contract with parties whodesire it to transport Oraln and Flour at aboverates for any specified time, not exceeding five
years. 8. 6. REED.

Vice President W. T. A L. Co.
Portland. AprU 38, 1877.

' BVXMOXS."
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,wiibln and for the county of Una.Suit in equity for divorce.
H n. Baxter, plain Oil, re. Ada M. Baxter, de-

fendant.
To Ada M. Baxter the above named defendant :

In the name of the State of uratron : Ton are
hereby iquired to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above natne! plaintiff, in theabove entitled milt, in the court above named,now on file in the office of the clerk of saidcourt within ten da s from the tlate of the ser-yto- e

of this summons upon you. If served inLinn county, but if served In any other countyin the State then wilbin twenty days from thedate of that nrirlinf this i,n..nnn. . K.by publication, then you are required to answer nam complaint within six weeks from thedate of commeneement of publication of
upon you, or by the first day of the

?ext regular term of said Court, for Linn coun-
ty. Oregon, to-w- tt :

Monday, the 23d day of October, 187T.
and you are herebv notified that
appear and answer aald complaint as hereby

relief deuwnded in the comnlaint. kMfor the dissolution of his marriaxe contractheretofore existing between you and plaintiff,and for a divorce from you, and for costs anddisbursements of this suit, and that this sum-mons is published by order ot Hon. R. P. Jiolte.

maytoSJvst)

Ceo aur

Liniments.

LetUr from a Postmaster.
"AiTXorH, lit..-Dec-

.
1,187."Messrs. J. B. R.. A Co.:

"Mv wife has, for a long time, been a terriblesn fferer from Kheumalixui. She has t ried many
nhysKlansand many remedies. Tbeonlj thingwhich haBgt en her relief is Centaur LinimentI am rejoiced to say this has cured her. I am
ioing what I can to extend Its snle.w n Rixt;.

This i a sample of many thousand testimoni-als received, ot wonderful care, etrected by theCentaur Liniment. The ingredients of thin ar-
ticle are published around each iMvtle. I' con-rain- s

Witch Hazel. Mentlia, Ami. Rock Oil,Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto little knownIt is an indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini-
ment is performing more cures of dwellings.Stiff Jointsj KrunUonsBhetitiiatism, NeuralgiaSciatica, Caked Breasts. Lock-ja- v..thnn alt.the other Liniments. Embrocations. ExtractsSalves. Ointmentsand plasters now In us.For Toothache. Earache, Weak Rack. Itch andCutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It curesournsand scalds without a scar. Extract poi-sons from bites and stings, and heals frost-bit- es

and chiliblains, in a short time. No familvcunadord to be without the Centaur Liniment,white wrapper.
Tltr Centaur Uninsent, fellow Wrapper,is adapted to the tough skin, mnscles and fleshof the an i ma. creation. Is edects upon seveieof Stwvin. Sweeny, Wind ;all. Big Headan 1 Poll Evil, are little less than marvelous.Messrs I. McCliire A Co.. Druggists, corner ofEltn and Front streets. Cincinnati, Ohio, say :

"In on'r nenrhlmrhood a nnmtier of tenmsi eraare uting the Centaur Liniment. Thevt.rononnce it superior to anything they have" ever
used. We sell as high as four to five dozen hot
ies per mon:h to these teamsters."
We have thousands of similar testimonials.For Wounds, tiitlls.

and for Screw Worm In sheen il has no rival.
Farmers, livery-me- n and stock-raiser- s, have Inthis i.lniment a remedy which is worth a hun-dred tunes its cost.

Laboratory of --I B. Bos- - 3c Co..
46 Dey street. New York.

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.
Mothers may have rest and their babies mayhave health. If they will use Caatorta lor Wind

Colic, Worms. Feverishness. Sore Mouth, Croup,or 8iomach Complaints. It is entirely a rege!table preparation, and contains. neither miner-al, morphine, nor alcohol. It Is as pleasant toakeaa honey, and neither gags nor cripaa. .Dr. E. Dimoch, of Dupont. O.. says:"I am using Castoria in my practice wits themost signal benefits and feappy result. v .
1 his is what every one aaya: Most nnraea In

Mew Tork City nse the Castoria. ItianrenaredMessrs. J. B. Rose A Co.. 4A Ttev mt ,v.ork. successors to Samuel Pitcher, M. D. sv8

Summon.
In the Circnit Court of the State of Oregon,for the connty of Linn.
8nM in eqnlfy for divorce.

?iikJHmle,on'plinttarT MaryTem- -
To Mary Templeton, the above named defer nt

S'
j

In the name of the 8tate of Oregon : Ton are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-plai- ntof the above plaintiff, in the above enti-- "" 1,, the Clerk of saidConrt, within, ten days the date of beseryice;of t his summons upon you if served InLinn county, Oregon ; bet if served inanyoth--e- r

county tn the State of Oregon, then withintwenty days from the dateof the service of tolaiimmons anon yon, and if served by publica-tion, then on or before the first day of the nextterm of said Court, to-w- it :
- Monday, the YM. day of October, 1877. '

and you are hereby notified that if you fail toappearand answer said complaint as herebyrequired, the plaintiff will epnlj to the Court.the relief denianded-l- n the complaint, to-- .m l. ion of the bonds of matrimony

TJ1!Lr,,njl08 ta pnblisbed by order of Hon:
5: .f J?l!i'e oi? Conrt, made this 14th
iSldSS.bi177- - D.R.N.BLACKBUKN,

Atty.forpur.

PABAORA KZUBTisV

Hotel lull. .

Campmeetiug. ...... . .
t- j.

Business so-s- o. .

Fresh groceries at Van Va&or's.
Mechanicsall seezntd bijifafy andb ;
Both re engine" r ontTail

wning, drilling.,-- - : . ., fcr.
Mr. Jss. Comatoii.-o- X Corattock's LJb.'

U reported very lotft-wlt- h lyptoid ftrr.'
Blackberrle are making their appi&ttAca

""

in this mefket. v-
- -.- ; U. -

Floe cigars, tobaccS bookf, sMtMfV
and novelties at Ed. Baum's.

Go to Jas. Mady's for a good cop of '

or coffee arii a square meal.
Indian war Is raging in Idaho. Lcta

have peace.
See those ha od some dress patterns at 1.

E. Young's.
Major White is a success si at cnetavet .

as well a repairer of Jewolry and watohes.
The Villard House is now supplied wlk'

water from the railroad lank.
The strawberry busitess has about pUr4out. "

The ,bofianzas" are making the tarheaoj
rich again. O (phir) a few shares.

Some ot the bW lumber received rwr'
cornea from Settlemeir ot Dawson's 'Ana
mill. ?.- -

Mr. Sara 'I MUser ia very j laiLni. mlwUl Wqtilrr the brsC of care and 'u bsktf her ttroegb. v

Commence merit exercis .at; Cocrallls --
Aertcnltorat Courat ksAB a ..mr ! WiH. j; y

. Wef are tji a general W W Ut'
oight of the:4tl, and Gworg ught of
Portland, is to furnish thev material, ,

Campmeeting at Roberta! hrldga oov
menced yesterday. Indications are tl4l'will be largely attended.

Harvesting in Linn county wW
monce early next month, judging
present Indications. '

Luther Elklns proposes to Uke Lis an-- "
nual trip to Ochoco In a few days, to look'
alter his large stock interests out there.

Linn county Is rapidly acquiring popoU-tionfro- m

the emigration from California'
and the State. .

"It Is as well to leave something frthose who are tw come alter us," a thV.
fellow said when he threw a flour barrel
in the way of the Sheriff who wa chsa.'
lng him.

Mr. Ford, ot Walubnrg. arrived here
last week on a visit to his soo-io-la- Mr.'
Buchanan. Mr. F. is a pioneer, haviof
been a resident ot Oregon for more Uao
thirty years.

Members of the Grand Lodge ot Good'
Templars which met in title city last week,'
presented the G. W. C. T W. R. Dunbar,'
with a new suit of clothes. . It was timely,'a good fit, and he deserved them.

Hie passenger dopot at this place kibeen taken down and will be remored to
some point south on the railroad. TW
ground occupied by the buildisig Is to U. .1 ..1 a a -
P'.R OTer io nackA,

WAiMg the arrival ot Uams.'

JKCTAI. 1 REATMENT OF A CBWAXAX.
On Saturday last a CXinaman, In the em-
ploy of the O. A C. Railroad, Co., was sent
from the depot with some fresh beef, in
tended for the telegraph repairers, wfcss
were then camped near Tangent, four or
five miles south of this city. When tho
Chinaman, who waa accompanied by an-

other Celestial, also encumbered wlthT t"
pack containing blankets and a pair of
boots, had reached within a mile probably
of bis destination, a tramp, met him, an'
without a word knocked him down aud.
commenced beating him. Eventually tho
assailed Chinaman succeeded in making'
his escane. and arrfted tn eamn wttKnnt
the meat and very badly beaten: HUfaofi'
was mashed to a jelly, and he was so badly '

bruised from kicks about the body that he
had tn h nlsrxwl.An tK. rttMrail Msr 4 . .

The attendant Chinaman, seeing bow. bad-

ly his country man fared in the bands ot the ;

tramp, incontinenuJly threw away his paok'
and fled. When the telegraph boys ra--
paired to the spot indicated by Ue Clna- -

, , ..... . .

ond i'laman it is true, hut it was (a sf
woeful fix. Tlie boots had been eat tatst-strip- s

by a sharp knife, and the pack eony
taining the blankats had been run througw .

with 4 sharp knifo, until the bUuket waa aa ;

ull-o- t - holes aa a seiva. Such. ontrsrea
should not be permitted to iro trawrAiietfr''
and we hope the scoundrel who perpetfatd;
tbem may yet get his just deserts.... . .e, '

Reuoiot'. Serrice will be held ta tlw
Episcopal Church, by' Rev., d.arker, 'iM
Salem, oh next Wednesday evening. Jon
27. at 8 o'clock, and oii every "Wednesday

-

evening, nntll further notice." Alt
vited to attend.

Immediately after the 4th, the member'
of the Albany Brass Band propose making' .
a trip to the Bay,, taking their music with .
them. If they don't bar a gay iim. ww ,.

dou't want a cent.

. You'll never know, what a cood roast i
untll you get ooeof thee new atyl Mroaav
era" tor sale at w. n. McFarUod's. - Toay- -

just naturally beat anything w vr Uied

GoIdiaNewYotk, '
Legal tendent, 94995. - "

Silver coin, i5S0. . .

Wheat, ei 46ai Vbtnoi. .
Oats, BOc V bushel. v
Butter, im 20c V pound.
Eggs, lGc V doaen. .

Chickens, f) 603 03 V dbeeQ.
BeeT oti foot, 3c; pork, do., 7c net.
Baoon-ld- ea, 13cj hatea, ISej tboulders,

8c. v
.,

.....
Dried apples, 6c; pi'uma. c.
Llworpool wheat markat Jnne ra i AKsw

is flvelv In Peoria. Mr. W. T.
Cook w iloin H heavyualuera ln lhe drug
store. '. l; M k complete stock f driwrg
and rnedleJitis.' Mr; C. is a clerer gentle
man, and a young man 6f-i!h- o tosta.,. .. : .

Dr. J. II. Irvine ha been cbillbig . since
iho temperance picnic. The doctor has a
largo practice in ami nroUnfTFebHa, and is
generally successful.. .

" ' 7

The roads are dusty at. present, t--

The picnic at Roberts bridge was large-
ly attended. There was between two and
three thousand people on the. grounds Sat
urday Every one present acenied jto en--

,

Joy it I

Iltinting parties are crossing the liver
here every day, going to the Alsea reser
vation In Benton county.
- Our Janice. of the Pence is having as.
rniich business as be can attend to. : - -

A mono otm Friends. We had the
pleasure, with oiir family, of partaking ot
the hospitality, last Sunday, of Mr. S.
Ilalglit.aud estimable wife, at tlieirhaud
some farm residence six miles northeast of
this city, near Knox Butte, and to say that
we eirjoyed the visit extremely doesn't be--
gin to express our thanks for the kindness
and attention we rtceived while beneath
tlieir hospitable roof. Mr. II. has a section
of as good land as is to be fouud in the
cputtty, and the neat and trim apearance
of the residence, bams, lawn, orchard, the
",t "trie, sneep, etc.,
and the .flue fields of tall, waving grain, all
give evidence- - of., a careful, painstaking, j

thrjfly farmer. Mr;-- n. Jjossesses one ot
tne Dest. ives 111 tne world a lady who
would make any hones' attrlcflve'lfiiy
their shadows never grow less. - - i

Medical Intelligence., Dt Wilcox'
ha reiflveil enfelligence th'af Dr. Rawoon
Arnold, of Woodland, Caiitornla, will ar-

rive by the next steamer.. Dr. 'Arnold
comes to assist Dr. ' Wilcox, and the" two
will lorhi a strong medical team. The suc-
cess 01 Dr. Wilcox since his arrival among
us has been very (treat, and he is now well
and widely known ; in fact his practice has
increased so rapidly that he finds himself
unable to attend all the calls made '.upon
his time, and therefore calls, Dr, Ariiold to
his assistance. Dr. A. is cue of the mot
cometent and experienced physicians on
the coast, and will prove a valuable ac-

quisition to Albany we doubt not. We
therefore welcome the Dr. in advance to
our city.

AValnut Sets. Fred Graf has some
beautiful walnut parlor at id bedroom sets
as handsome as were ever manufactured.
Ills supply of elegant, walnut rocking and
asy chairs are unequalled. He has also

handsome and t titrable walnut and ash
extension tables perfect beauties flour
safes, a neat and bandy article; sofas,
lounges, spring beds, mattresses, window
curtains. book-cae- s some of the hand-
somest and most convenient safes you ever
saw; baby chairs and wagons, brackets,
and a thousand otlier handsome and useful
.things you want, and which Fred will sell
you at a fair hvi-i- rate. Call at his place
just below Broadaihiu on First street, and
take a look through hisstqek.. See ad.

Cunningham & Co.. bti corner of Brotid-a- l
bin and First streets, keep on hand all

Ri nds of agricultural implements and ma-

chines such as headers, reaper and mow-
ers, threshers, plows, hay rakes, etc., etc..
as well as hacks am! wagons of the best
makes ami styles, all or any of which will
be sold at the lowest cash .rates. Sir. E.
Buchanan, Manager of the. business for
Mes-r- s. T. & Co. in this city, is one ot
t'ie Im lairs in tin; business, ami the more
you trade with hi, 11 the better you'll like
him. Call and see for yourself, when you
want anything in the agricultural line.

Blackberries Are ripening rapidly,
ami the yield will be equal to that or any

ist tear, if not better. The wild black-lierr- y.

vast patches of which are. found in
tlie mountains beyond Lebanon, will yield
more lilierally than ever heretofore, the
bushes fairly bending with the weight ot
their luscious fruit. The whole region out
on the Rant iam where the blackberry flour-i-he- s.

will be covered with tents and other
evidences of civilization ere long, and
thousands ot gallons ot blackberry jam and
slch will be put up for winter use. - -

Newspaper Directort. "We have re-
ceived a copy of Geo. P. Rowell & Co.'s
American Newspaper. Directory, a volume
of over one thousand pages, containing an
accurate list of alt the newspapers and pe-
riodicals published in the United States,
Canada and New Fonndland, together

f with a deScriptinii of the towns nd cities
in which they are published. It 1s a 'very
useful work, and is generally thorough and
reliable. Send to Geo. P. Rowell 6 Co.,
New York

Oregon State Dental 8ociETY.?-- We

learn from Dr Geo. W. Gray that the an-

nual meeting of the Oregon State Dental
Society will occur on Wednesday, June
27th. 1877, and will hold two or. three days.
Dr. Gray proposes to attend the meeting of
the Society, and will, therefore, be absent
from the city during tho latter part of next
week. Those desiring his services should!
bear this In mind.

Good Bots. Special praise was bestow
ed on tho Corvallis brass band. In attend,
ance at tlie temperance picnic at Roberts'

1 bridge last Saturday, by all in attendance.
for their uniform.conrtesy. and the willing
ness displayed by tbem.to play whenevefj
called upon. It is one of tho beat, panda ln

'"

the State. . - ' ; " -

Mrsic Tbe;'Aurora brass band came
up on Tuesday; gave a tew splendid airs
In front of the hotels on First street, and
then departed for Philomath In the Ya-qui-na

coach which had been-se- nt over
for them. The band is to play Jbf

the Commencement at the Philomath Cpl- -
- '. .T:

om .... . ... .xne Aiiegoanians gave .performances at
Al . J 3 est a I
"its upon hoik wwiuiiy, sua infisaay i

tpoiAtify ; parJleI If f

Respect tyE Dat The undierstgo-e- d
buine.M firrni of this city have agreed to

clone their places ot business on the coining
4rh ot July at the hour or 9 a. tf. !
Phil Cohen. Jno. Brlejrs.Brunk A Mar. .lohn Foshay,Mr. L. .1. Powell. L. Kline,P. C. HnriKT A Co., Tltu- - Bros..
h lain- - w- - rxid & Co,H. McFarlan.T. X. B. Swt.

r""?? Union store Mrs. Whlton, '
Wm anVactor. s. E. Young, '
l honipso.. A Irving. .1. FleUehiwr.
7 graham. KlongMow;- -

gni,,rt, Sam'l Miller,E. a. Pnrriom. Fred Graf" '! -
T.CunnjnehaiiiJkCo, Fox Bros.'
si; I., White. - .1 o ....!Senders 4 Sternberg will close at 11 A. M.

CampsieiSinospeciat, Train. In re-
sponse to the urgent request of maiir citi-
zens, the O. & C. Railroad Company have
concluded to run a special train oti Sundaynext for the accommodation of tho-- e desir-
ing to attend carapuieeting' at 'Roberts'
bridge. Train will leave AlbanV tlepot at
8.15: a. M. sharp Sunday; returning will J

leave Sliedd at 5 p. M. Hacks will he t
atnWnce at Shrdd; also at tlierod cross
ing, one mile this side of Shedd. and take
those who prefer to ride to the '

gfoiid;
charging 2Sc each passenger. Tralti will
also' 8loj at the Toad crossing on rth.rn. ior
those: y,at maybe there., .

WhlHlVwlH"
blow 30 minutes before leaving Albany,
and one hour beore leaving SI km Id on re-
turn. Halt fare for lound.s trip-7-5c

cheapest way of going. v '

:?yjCApTERLT Review. Following ik the
progfa.nine of the quarterly review !exT-cls- e

at the U. P. S. S. next Sunday". June
24th:

- .1. Plackltoani review by L. E. Blaln.
2. Review of lessons land2 hy Miss Lib-bi-e

IHIbrook. Subject Two Motliers.
3. Review of lessons 3 and 4 by C. Haf-fendjn- i;

Subject Two Lepers. ;

4. Review of lessons 6 ami 6 by J. F.
McCoy. Subject Two War Scenes. ;

6, Review of lessons 7 and 8 by Mrs.
C. H. Stewart. Subject-Tw- o Strange
Characters. '

6. Review ot lessons 9 and 10 by Mag
gie I. Foster. Subject Two Scene of
borrow.

7. Review of lessons 11 and 12 by S. G.
Irvine. D. D. Subject Blessing and Cursing--

Good

mtt-l- c will be interspersed through
the exercises. All are invited to attend.

A Great Outrage A lady viio iivt-- s

just across the 'CHlixoia. came inro the
city 11 C iv days ago to do some shopping.
After cro-isin- the Calioola and reachiiig;
the Iiitliaii camp on this .i,Ie of tlie river,
she notice.! a white"' man. who -- to.nl in
the opetiHtg of one of the Indian hovels,
making motions to Iter to come to hint.
She paid no attention to the brute, is w.
was partially uutire-e- (i and was intikitig a
.. t 1. . . , . . ... ..
ien,t:iw,jiitj-

- 01 Hisj person, r iiuiitig
tlmt the lady took no notice of his nJotioiK
ttie white brute started for the 4ady, aial
reaching her followed her into the edgf ot
tile city, making tile most prtipo.
sals, his person fXHstdral tin time., aiid
not until the lady, who was covered with
sha.ne ami terror, reached the 4f
file late Walter Monteith. did this brute in
human fotrui ile-i- -t front fllowinr hikI

her. A um.1 healthy rawhide ap-

plied to this dirty dog's back would In- - a
most excellent ami it.vijroritive ttf ilici ie.
to lie followed by more -- tre.moii; me.i-nr.-- s

in cas.. lit' diM-s't- it leave this j,irtt the
moral vtuevanl al 01. ce!

. OFFICERS. The follow ii.g nnmetl g. i.tle-ine- n

have been selected to take charge of
the cel oration 011 the coming 4th :

President Rev. S. G. Irvine. D. D.
Vice Presidents O P Coshow. Bnwus-vill- e:

Dr K R Geary. Eugene 1 ity ; I T.

Cowan. Lehiinnii ; Sain May. IlarrishurjT ;
Judge Burnett, Corvallis D P Miion,
Scio ; os Pearl, Halsey ; Wm Cyru. J II
Smith and Jos Hamilton, Linn onnity ; I
R Moores, J H Lyon. Portland.

Orator Hon Geo W Yocum. Portiaml.
Reader Mart V Brown.' 4 ...

Chief Marshal Jas R HV freti..
Chaplain Rev. T. Bv White.

Arrested. At gentleman living out
near Sliedd. tuisserl a watch il. tlie early
part of the week aiid a trampr fiassing.
about the lime ttie watch disappeared from
hi residence, he naturally suapiclontMj him
of being the. thef. Ile"a"hie to fbl city
on Wednesday aiid gtrVS fi' descrlpriWi xt
the supposed thief tOSlieHfT Henvrt. soori
after Whij'li-- Ite Sher riff arrested a inan
bearing the descriptio'n" given, and placed
him in jail. The man gave his iiame as
John O'Coivier.. iter-0'Cow- jvhs
brought

" before " Wolverton. J.' P.", on
Wednesday, but the evidence being insuf-
ficient he was discharged . from .custody,"

New n acks. Messrs, Miller & Kuhn
have just finished a number of side and end
spring hacks,' two and three seats, which
they offer for sale at as low figures as good
workmanship and good material will afford.
If you desire something in which to ride to
campmeeting tir with g.-o- d style, call at
the shop 011 Ferry and second streets and
purchase one of those banwsonie hacks.

Grand Bali Albany Fire Department
give a grand ball at Pacific Opera House
on Wednesday evening, July 4th, 1877.
This will be the ball; of the . season, as
everybody'll go and wout we have a jol-
ly time." Promenade all.

-- ' U; P." Church Services by Rev. S. G.
Irvine. D. D. The subject ot' next Sabbath
morning's discourse will be, "Judgment
according to nfrorks." All Invited.

Half Fare. To toe campmeeting at
Roberts, bridge, Sunday. Special train
leaves at 8: IS. Get your tickets before therush commences attbe depot Sunday-mor- n

DodW. A i'owen. L 2
EngeH; Peter E --

Fletclier.
Suhr, ft K 3

A W 2 , lTlrn. Eugene It --

Winkler,Frakea. John AugustVernald, CJ ?

P. H RAYMOND, P. M.

The, hlchest wool Quotation In this mar
ket is but 26c, wh)e 28Hc wa paid at Rov
burg: A well informel wool man Infbrtns
the Statesman that the reason ot this differ- -
ence is. the wool of Douglas- - county is or

to orirs;- -
Ouf-j-woo-

l

growers bare
been neglecting' their bufns,,it wou!d
seem, otherwise this would not bare been

' 1the case. '

J. G:: Evans arid Miss Sne Deckard ware
united tn wedlock last Sunday, at Uie resi-
dence of Robt. Irrjae, Esq., near tlds city.
O" Monday the newly wedded atarted for
thelr holie ln tn pchoco conntry, as lisp- -
vr s ,Br oucoes ana nappines attend
them.

Fine Prospect Vb noticed a field of
rail wheat out on Mr. 8. might's farm the
other tfay tliai will average five of six feet
in bizllth. that We should not ha snenrluul
to hear turns out forty or forty-flv- e bushels
per acre of most excellent wheat. Good
cultivation is what'a the matter.

Oetttso Readt. Now that it is a
Ul, "re ming Aioany is to nave a

flV oit ontlas 4th, the ladles Are getarig
ieuy ror the occasion in earnest, and Mrs.
Whltson and assistants are kept-ver- y busy
trimming bonnets and hats so that the ladles
at least may do honor to the occasion

We arc pained to announce that the
beautiful twin boys, born to Mrs. Cundtfl
week before, last, have both died. The
mother, who arrived at her home is this
city on Wednesday, is almost broken heart-
ed.

Personal. Chris. English and W. o.
Palmer have returned from Ochoco. There
is lots of country out there to hear them tell
it and we believe tlicy are correct about
it. ,

BrsTNESs Mr. Brush of the Bee Hive
Store has sold 163,250 cedar shingles since
Maj This would indicate that there was
considerable building going on hereabouts.

The contract for building the Lei tower
for Albany Engine Co., No. 1, was relet
to Mr. Joseph Taylor for f96. The tower
is to be seventy feet high, we believe. The
job will be well done.

Attention is directed to the fact that, as
our business houses all propose to close on
the 4th of July, a week from . Wednesday,
people should secure all necessary supplies
before that time.

Prospecting parties are starting every
tew days for the mountains in search of
placers. It is reported that one party
fognd ten dollar diggings somewhere in the
Cascade range.

JD. McFarland waatiHed fa. u..,to Miss Rachel Martin .V the resldenceiof
the bride's brotner-ln-la- w, T. J. Stites, on
Thursday last. Good enough

Frctt. There will be a full yield of ap-

ples, pears, plums, grapes, etc., from pres.
ent indications, in Linn county.' c

The Exchange Hotel has been doing a
land office business right along, ever since
the present landlord has been in charge.

Hon. W. S. Newbury was elected May-
or of Portland on Monday last. Portland
done herself credit in the election.

Camp Meets "this evening. Election
night. Let every member attend without
fail. .

iiistobt or picmtz.
"Two of the most celebrated artists the

world lias ever known dwelt In the same
city. One delighted in delineating beautyin all Us graces of tint. form, ami motion.
His portraits were instinct with the charm
of physical vigor. Tl graceful, us

outline ot form and feature har-
monized with delicately blended tints. On
his canvas, the homeliest faces had an al-
most irresistible charm. The otlier found
pleasure only in depicting weird and gloo-
my subjects. Above all. did he excel In
painting the portraits of the dving. The
agonizing death-thro- e, the ghastly face and
form, were all depicted with marvelous
fidelity. There existed between these art-
ists the most intense dislike. At lengththis dislike culminated. The beauty-lovin- g

artist bad been engaged in paintingtho portrait of a beautiluT woman. Con-
noisseurs pronounced it the most wonder-
ful piece of art that had ever keen proBiio-e- d.

Ills brother artist waa jealousof his
fame and sought revenge. Jly bribing the
keeper of the studio tie gained access to the
picture each night. - At first he was content
to only deaden ti e brilliancy of the com-
plexion and eyes, efface the bloom from
cheek and lip and paint a shadow on either
cheek. Later, his strokes grew bolder and
freer, and one morning the artist awoke to
find the entire outline of the portrait chang-
ed. He could scarcely recognize in the
emaciated form and haggard countenance .

the glowing conception lie had embodied.
The pallwl face and expressionless eyes be
had attributed to a lack of srenuiaeneas lu
his materials ; but whan the outlines were
changed he suspected the cause and lndir- -
nautiy dismissed the keeper. What tne
revengeful artist marred bv a few rapid
strokes of his skillful brash was only restor-
ed , by-year-

s of,patient Industry. Reader,
need we name toe artists, Health, who
paints the flowers and "grasiy carpet" --no
lew than tlie human form divine, Disease,
the dreaded artist who revels among tlie
rulnabotbof nature and hnmanlty. and
Carelessness, the keeper to whom Health
often Intrusts his portraits. And laic not
the beauty of woman the roost' admired of
all the work which adorn the studio of
Health, that Disease ofteneet seeks to mar
The slightest stroke of bis brush upon the
delicate organization leaves an imprintthat requires much skill and patience to
efface. Restoration must be prompt. Care-
lessness must be dismissed. Let sufferingwomen heed the warning ere Disease has
marred their chief beautv Health beyond
reparation. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription has been used by thousands ofwese Buuerers, ana tney are unanimous
in tneir praise 01 its excellence it vnn
would De transformed from the nalHi.... S ax- -l a a

iiiywjcu mw nappy, vigorous woman.
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Following U a copy of a Western Union telegram received by Shermn & Hyde, San
Francisco : ' '

.

New York. September 29. 1876.
Peloubet. Pel ton &-Ce- ., of New York, have received DIPLOMA of HONOR anu

MEDAL of AWARLJcthe ..." .''t ,
' '

j '123 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

nt eroerrte PmMon.Ti
Ware, Fire Alb?, or,
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'THE BOBBIK8 '

Thirl- - an Entire 2Ver Bfacblne,It works on a NEW PRINCIPLE that of foro-In-

water by downward presBura through theClot nea. - The dirt or discoloration la removed
by water force. There is -

. BSo Uanang or rrictt Abeart It; .

It la Cheap, 8impl ana Datable, and never
gets oat of order. It .will-las- t a lifetime, andwill save to an ordlnaxj family many times itacost every year. i ...- Iiiaa bee tested by sotne of the moot zpo-rieno-

LaoodrymenJn ttte country, and prooennosd by them to be the beat VFaagnerr tnvwwaeei.. For CircoJars and Testimonials
n31vml - - - Agent for Oregon. ,

ST Call ana tei ttim.

dm or BuionrjieAcfii f
I11UT AOS IAIUUi, 3:

FoBTl-AU- Da.. .tannery S3, W77.

Opeola I. JV.otic.
.TW TTTE ETTOSMATlbN AND BENEnT
J? J our cwnome, aa5.(KU pecaonit deir--

iAN, v respectfully-- . notify tbetii ttaat-.tb- e

t.v4rs. iiiuo cawiivour atEefaew kv Amurrv i irirf county, axKttimt ihey. or c.- - B.
Vm. iVi...-i- . HiJ". kai., oca fatiy ' aattwjrtaed. to .

3n&$ot0Cgo&,ncl W. T.- -

. Ot4ce t 9twcktwtler.-- . -

Notice is hereby Riven that 'there win te aof the stockholder of the GranjreUnion of Albany at the office of the companyon Monday. May sgtft. 1877. at 10 a. m.. fothepurpose of electing a Board of seven Directorsand transacting such other tmataese aa mavbe lawfully brotujbt before the meeting.By order of theBoard. I :
' A, H. SOOP.. Secretary: vt wmiiib .i sjvuJfc.-- j v t rsg. 13s 4d!8ia 9d; club, lls91is Id- -


